Prayer Notes
Trinity Theological College
August 2018
Dear Prayer Partner

Wednesday – Faculty and Staff

When we consider the desperate need of the saving grace of the
Gospel in the lives of those around us, “we fix our eyes not what
is seen, but on what is unseen, since what is seen is temporary,
but what is unseen is eternal.” (2 Corinth 4:18)

Praise God for: Thom Bull seamlessly moving into the Theology
Lecturer position
Pray for: good health for the Faculty and staff throughout the
semester
· The provision of a new Development Coordinator who will
bring the required skills to the position and fill it well
· The final stages of Dan Cole’s dissertation; that it would be
done with efficiency and clarity

Please join us in prayer, humbly making our needs known to God
and praising him for his unfailing love and provision. Our trust
lies in him.

Sunday – Students
Praise God for: the new (7) and returning students he has
entrusted us with for Semester 2; and pray that they will settle
in and make friendships quickly
· The smooth commencement of the Semester
· The enthusiasm and commitment of the students
Pray for: God to be central in all that the students undertake in
their studies, family and work life
· Students to have ears to hear and hearts to understand what is
being imparted to them through the lecturers
· God to prepare hearts and for many more people to be called
into ministry and to attend the Information Night on 4 Sept
· Wisdom with proposed changes to assignment submission
procedure

Thursday – Leadership and General
Praise God for: the tireless service provided by our generous
volunteers and for their good health
· The Trustees and Council members; for their expertise and
tireless efforts
Pray for: preparations for the 21st Celebration and Ministry
Matters on 17 September and for Kanishka Raffel as he prepares
to speak at both events; for safety, good health and wisdom
· God to give guidance and wisdom to the Council and staff
making decisions about the College’s long-term future

Friday – Finances and Relationships

Praise God for: graduates called to Word ministry in the wider
Australian community
Pray for: our graduates ministering in rural and remote areas;
that they would be encouraged to continue to serve those to
whom they have been called and that they would have
encouragers to draw alongside them to uphold them with
prayer, friendship and mentoring
· Graduates in ministry that they would keep the end goal their
focus and not be distracted by the world around them

Praise God for: faithful partners supporting the equipping of
future Christian leaders through their prayers and financial
generosity
Pray for: the provision of good tenants for our ground and first
floors
· God to raise up more partners willing to go the distance
praying for the equipping of students and financially backing
this work
· Our faithful partners feeling the effects of age or illness; that
God will be their hope, strength and comfort
· More churches to partner with Trinity in raising the next
generation of ministry workers

Tuesday – Trinity Women and Library

Saturday – Certificate in Christian Studies

· Praise God for: the Trinity Women committee members; for
their perseverance and hard work
· The timely provision of free quality furniture to upgrade the
seating in the library and throughout the College
Pray for: more female students or wives of students to join the
Trinity Women committee
· The family picnic preparations; that the event would be a great
time for students and families to deepen friendships
· Wisdom in decision making about electronic reference
resources
· The library to provide the ideal environment for students and
people in ministry to study and develop their ministry ideas

Praise God for: CCS students’ desire to know God better
· Some CCS students moving onto degree level studies
· Good partnerships with churches in the Great Southern and
South-West regions
Pray for: Trinity@Night - Clare Deeves teaching “Rise, Fall and
Reform: Church History 1” and Jon Rumble teaching “The
Framework: Seeing Christian Truth as a Whole”; for God’s
sustaining grace and wisdom and for good health
· Enrolments for Trinity in Town at Albany Baptist on 11 August;
for Allan Chapple teaching “Living in God’s Grace: The Christian
Life”; for safety and good health
· For interest from South-West Christians in the Trinity in Town
in Busselton on 8 September

Monday – Graduates

Quarterly Prayer Breakfast
Please join us in prayer each quarter over a light breakfast.
2018 Dates: 3 November
Time: 8:00am-9:30am
Venue: Trinity House, 632 Newcastle Street, LEEDERVILLE

Please RSVP:
Ph. 08 9228 9067
Email: reception@ttc.wa.edu.au
Web: ttc.wa.edu.au

